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Arise, Sad îîeart; iftho dost îlotj mou ths and the care an( yse
withstand, exercised by the boys is appalling,

Chrst' reurrctin tinem- be: -when voit consider to what an end
Do flot by hanging down bra, 1s ut

froni the handj The thefts had at first been the
Which as' it riseth, raiseth thee, act of one bov, who had acciden-

Arise, Arise. tally stumbled on the fact thatý
---George Herbert. ioney was often slipped into. this

drawer at the end of a day's busi-
EASTER. ness. Graduallv lie took other boys

Oday o! davs, shahl hearts set free1 into bis confidence until when dis-,
N0  litr rapture" tmd fo»l coverv came there were four of'

nte1 them ini the compact. They had
1r'lart the Sun of other davs, found out that between six and

TheY shine hv giving back '-hi seven each evening the janutor was
rays. -ty furthest away froin this room and

En1throned iin thv sovereign sphere, the (rawer. As it was a different
'IhOuseds fylgton -hlthe lad each niglit it was quite easy

sedestth>ligt o ai th jto framne an excuse, when occasion-vear; ailv the janitor met one of them
break, the or gor o mcoîng from the room .

An Fatrda neev eec None of these boys are over

twelve vears of age; they are not
Aýnd week-days Iolloxving in their 1 loreigners, nor (Io they corne fromn

train, ýdesperatelY poor homes.
The fullness of thy blessing gain, When their parents were seenTrIli ail both resting and employ labout it thev admîtted that theBe One Lords day of holy JOY. 'bovs had been guîlty of other

-Keble. thefts, but declared their inability
to do anything wîth them.-

THIIS DAY.

Again the Lord of life and liglit
Awakes the kindling ray,
tinseals the eyelids of the morn,
And Peurs încreasiîg day.

This day be grateful homage paid,
And lond Hosannas stlig;
Let gladne,, dwell in every heart;
And praise ,, eery tongue.

'Ealted higli at God's right hand,
'Vhe L~ord of ahl below
Through lîira s pardoning love dis-

pensed,
A1ind boundîess blessings flow.

To Ticee, Mny Savjour and my King,
Glad homnage let Me give;

Adstand prepared hike Tice to

wihdie,
WîhThee that 1 May live.1

-Anna Letitia Baxbauld.i

THE. pESURRpECTjION
FESTIVAL.

Oh, happy day! Oh, day of light!
L4et Us be joyful and 'bright and
Prettily dressed, but let us put on
tiecliew spring array onîy as a
SYulibol. As a sigli of Our rejuven-
lescence in God's service, the pret-
tier and brighter it is the better.
God forbid that our new clothes
Should detract from rather than
deepen Our fervor on that day.

Why floet get a new Easter bou-
net ? It s a great celèbration. We
are going to assist at the greatest

-'cncert that has ever been heard-
the great chorus of hosannas from
t'le great heart of tie great old

ý'Ci1rch. Every Catholie is happy
-anld every Catholic heart is surging
'Wth joy. It is a festive day. It is
àa resurrection of hopes~~ It is the
I)ay Of Hope and with«hope couic

fihand charity. Charity a'bovcl
ail ia everywhere. We are happy
'and want every one else to be iap-
'Py. It is neot only our privilege toi
be happy- it is Our duty teo e
haPPY and praise God. It is our
duty to help our neigibor be happy
andl praise God.

"et us get up in ticeniorning
Wth the children to sec tic atm
dance and commience our paeaný
taxly and sing it aul day long.

-AMICA.

The mnan whom they have robbed
cannot bring hituself to prosecute
suchi mere ciildren, and so appar-
ently they are going to go on, until
finished crimninals, thcy land in the
penitentiary, if not on tic gallows.

Just sucli incidents as tiese are
cropping up continually. Some of
thein are known to thc police,
otiers neyer reaci the attention of
those worthies.

There are three questions that
every citizen would do weil to ask
in this matter:

What is the first cause leading to
tis abnormal amorunt o! crime ?

Wiat is the remedy for the exist-
ing state of things ?

How far arn I pcrsonally respon-
sible for sceing tint rcmedy ap-
plied ?

Having watched tuis city dcvelop
from a small frontier town I arn
convinced tint tic one thing tint
Imore than any other has contri-
buted to thepresent extent o! juve-
nile crime is lack of parental con-
trol anong chîldren in the home.

I wil venture to say that, any
one o! my readers, old enough to
mnake the estiinate can count on tic
fingers o! one hand, ail tic homes
where tiey have visited for tic
past filteen years, where the child-
ren obeved promnptly, without ques-
tion the commands of fatier Or
miother.

A great deal has been said, and
more has been written about,' tic
harshness 'of the old time inetliod
of bringing Up children, and we are
told that there has been more ciild
studv in tis geuration than in
any previous one and yet there is
more juvenile crime to-day tian
ever before, and it is among tic
ebjîdren o! wiat miigit be tcrmced
a better class.

in tic older days obedience was
tic first lesson taught; now the
children are persuaded, coaxed or
cajoled into doing what is wanted,
or more !requently allowed to fol-
low their own sweet wM!.

They have no self-control, 'but i-
stcad an idea that they have a
right to evertiing thcy sec and an
cverlasting craving for what they
have not got.

Tic space betwcen this condition
of mind and the deliiprate takixig
of what thcy know is thc property

n-t tflls Urne of Year

C. L. Meyers & (

man ad the old earth strive to appear in
new and beautiful dress. Nature will
provide a garb for the earth-we wili
make suitable and fitting apparel for
man. Here is a line of ail tic new
weaves and patterns for the coniing
season. Ail are very handsorne and of
superior quality.

Our Spring evercoatà
are modela of good workrnanship snd
perfect fit.

Ladies
Large assortment of Ladie's goods.

Latest designs. Expert maie workrnen
oniy. Special pains taken to satisfy
every taste.

wo. - 279 Fort St.

Large List of

Improved and Unl.,mproved
Farm Land

In ManitOba and Assiniboja,
Houses, Cottages and Building lots for sale in

ail parts of the city.

Beautiful Lots in the Fash ionable suburbs of Winnipeg.

Fire Insurance and Loans'.
Special Attention, given to t he handling of

Private -Estates.

Je T. MeSheehv,
301 McIntyre Blocke

1 P.V. BOX 381.

of others is shorter tian Most peo-
ple imagine.

Tuhs is one of tic home influences
that has been so destructive.

There fa a publie influence tint
has donc much to foster theft and
that is tic number o! crimes of tis
particular nature tiat have been
allowed to go unpunfsied in recent
ycars, and otiers tint have been
mnarked by absurdly ligit terms of
imprisonment.

Any one who has been in touci
witi cither thc business or social
world of Winnipeg for tic past fil-
teen vears, will endorse the state-
ment that there have 'been more
than a score of cases where young
fellows in responsible positions have
embezzled trust funds and the
money has been paid Iby relatives
and friends and tic matter iushed
up.

In flot -a few instances tiese
young mnen have retaincd their po-
sitions even after a second lapse of
tis kind, and aithoughinlutic ma-
jority of such cases thc circumn-

Winnipeg.

COOK BYr OGAS
THE YEAR ROUND

This can be accomplished by HEAT.
ING your KITCHIEN PROM your
FURNACE. Custorners wio have tried
this are deligited, and do ail their work
by

A OAS RANGE
CheaP, Clean, lways Ready

Sec us before buying elsewiere.

AUER L<JGHT CO.
Telepione 236. 215 Portage Ave.1

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIE.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.3o a.m.
Higli Mass, wL tI sermon, 10.30
a.m.
Vespers, with an occasional ser-
mnon, 7.15 p.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 Pi.

N.B.-Sermoîî in French on firat
Sunday in the month, 9 arn. Meet-
ing of the chuldren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the month, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.mn.

On first Friday in the mionth,
Mass at 8 a-in. Benediction at
7.30 p-rn.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays fromn 3 to 10 pan., and evoe1day in the miorning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest RevieW.~is the offic.
ial organ for Manitoba anld the North-
west, of the Catholic mutual Benejit
Association.

)FFICERS 0F BRANCH- 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i903.

Spiritual Adviser=--Rev. A. A.
Cherrier.

President-p. O'Brien.
Ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin Street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manig
Treasurer-J. Shaw. ang

Marshall-G. Altmnyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. EC.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,@

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
very ISt and 3rd Wednesday in each

1Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.,
Presint Bro. W. F. Brownrigg.'
Iat Vice-Pir sjdent.-Bro. P. O'Don-

nel nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kily. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.*
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Comnack . Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Allinan, 270 Colony St. Trea..
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marsal-
Bro. J. H. O'Connor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
IL. A. McCommnack, and P. Shea.'
Spiritual Adviser - Rev. Pather,
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARY'S COURT, NO. 276

Catholic Ordor of Foresters
Meets xst and 3rd Thursday in

Tradea Hall, Pouldes Block, at 8.39
P.rn.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdail;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recordiîug Secretary, W. Kiely;'
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P .
Raleigh; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Representative to State Oourt, T.
D. Déegan; Alternate, Jno.
Macdonald.

(In FEaith and Friendsahip)

C ATHOLIC CLUB,7
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN-AND MARKET STREET$

>Estabbshbed 
tg=o

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the moat,

central part of the city, the roolns
are large, conimodious a.nd welI
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting thP,
city are cordially invited to vist

i
ev

Open every dq.y

F. W. RUSSELL,

Good for every Season
.ihs xelec nPoo

from Il a.m. to,

M.BROWNAIGG, 1

"Flor De Albani " Cigar PlaimAP
New B Ut Ask your dealer
True. for it.

Western Ciar FaCtory. Thos, te O, 490 Main st.

rt displaycd in those

-at-

n 's Studio,,
Wlnàlpeg
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